Watershed management increasingly requires ecohydraulic modeling and assessment within a regional context, rather than on a project-by-project basis. Such holistic modeling and assessment require evaluation capabilities across multiple temporal and spatial scales. Thus, modeling and assessment tools must be integrated in a scientifically and computationally effective infrastructure. The US Army Engineer Research and Development Center, in concert with the Hydrologic Engineering Center and its academic partners, including Brigham Young University, is establishing a comprehensive set of hydroinformatics modeling and assessment tools for ecohydraulic and water resources management applications, all linked based on a common data and information infrastructure. This paper presents the attributes of this information infrastructure and compares it with the analogous integration initiatives elsewhere.
INTRODUCTION
The US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), through its Engineer Research and Development Center (ERDC), Hydrologic Engineering Center (HEC), and academic partners such as Brigham Young University (BYU), is developing a suite of modeling and assessment tools to aid decision making on a systems (watershed, river basin, coastal zone) level. Ecohydraulic challenges such as the Florida Everglades, the Upper Mississippi River, the Columbia/Snake River System, and the Missouri River require watershed and basinwide systems analysis where tradeoffs across multiple spatial and temporal scales can be evaluated. These problems are multidisciplinary in nature, necessitating the integration of models and assessment tools (hereafter referred to interchangably in this paper as "models") of highly differing fidelity, dimensionality, and scientific and computational complexity. As an example, the environmental assessment of the Upper Mississippi River requires single-and multi-dimensional hydrodynamic and hydraulic models, ecological models for multiple species (each of differing dimensionality), habitat suitability models, and physical-forcing models associated with navigation effectseach linked in some fashion with each other, with geospatial databases, and with operational information systems.
MODEL INTEGRATION ISSUES
Any computational modeling and assessment system must address certain issues in order to integrate disparate components: method of exchanging data between connected models, tools and databases, means of setting up an integrated model, modes of control when the integrated model is being executed, decisions on whether individual models run sequentially or simultaneously, the operating systems to be used to execute the models on a given computational platform, and how the results are visualized. These issues will be addressed in the following sections.
Data exchange
Models developed for differing applications vary widely in terms of format and data requirements. As a consequence, data exchange can be challenging. Data are typically exchanged using files or databases where the output from one model becomes the input for another model. In such a case it is necessary to ensure that all input parameters are provided in the output file and that the data are valid and properly formatted.
Data can also be passed directly from model to model during execution using a linking object to connect parameters from each model in the system. Sophisticated linking objects may rely on software connectivity protocols such as .NET, Java, or CORBA, but they can also use a simple data file approach. Regardless of the data transfer mechanisms, execution time coupling usually requires that models be linked at a specific time at a specific location. This often requires that interpolation and extrapolation functions be employed so that models send and receive information at appropriate temporal and spatial resolutions.
Model setup
Modern modeling and assessment systems provide utilities to assist the user in setting up the integrated model. Fully automated linkage can occur only when the models/tools that are linked within the system conform to a standard.
Systems can either require models to use a specific file format or require models to be modified to meet their standard. Most integrated systems modify existing assessment capabilities by wrapping them with a pre-and postprocessor. The pre-processor modifies input to the model so that it matches a required input format, while the postprocessor will change the computed output to conform to the integrated system. The advantage of defining a wrapper is that the analysis executable remains unchanged.
In addition to the requirements involved in linking computational tools, there must also be some way for the user to specify how the models are to be linked. This is usually done through a graphical user interface (GUI) that allows the user to see a visual representation of linkages and dependencies between system components.
Control of model execution
Once models have been linked in an integrated system, the system must know how to pass control between the various models and when to pass control back to the user. This will depend primarily on how the data exchange has been organized and whether the models run sequentially or concurrently. A system that runs models sequentially is much simpler than one that exchanges data between models as they are run concurrently. While this former system may be less complicated, it also does not allow temporally dependent optimization (feedback) to be performed.
Operating systems
The operating environment utilized by each computational model is another factor influencing the development of an integrated system. Models that run on a PC or workstationonly environment may not be suitable for analyzing a largescale basinwide problem at very high temporal and spatial resolutions. In these situations it is important to know if the simulation can be run in a high performance computing (HPC) environment or if the models can be connected across distributed networks. The more flexible the model linking system is, the greater the ability the user will have to create more extensive integrated models.
Model integration types
The basis for a modeling framework is the data communication that allows each model to communicate with other models. Two primary forms of data communication can take place when a model integration system is being developed: linking and coupling. Linking adopts a passthrough data communication mechanism. In this scenario, Model A completes an analysis based on input conditions and then saves the model results in some type of output data structure. Model B then reads as input the output data from Model A and executes its analysis. Information is not passed between Model B and Model A in this scenario.
Model coupling provides a more integrated approach that may be necessary when feed-back from Model B is required to properly compute an analysis in Model A. In this approach Model A and Model B execute simultaneously and data are passed between the models after completion of specified analysis intervals. This type of model integration requires that the models can communicate during run-time. Various methodologies have been adopted to allow this type of communication including data files, CORBA, .NET and Java. Model coupling requires a substantial amount of work to standardize the methods by which data is passed between the models to ensure rapid and accurate data transfer between models.
Model execution
Two basic methodologies are employed for controlling a combined modeling scenario: master control and object control. In master control, the entire scenario is orchestrated by a master controlling algorithm that initiates when the first and subsequent computational models will run, identifies where intermediate and final data is stored, and initiates contact with the user when model execution is complete. This type of execution methodology requires that the master controlling algorithm has a complete understanding of all parameters of the scenario and can fully adapt the execution logic depending on modeling results.
The other primary type of model execution methodology acts more like an object-oriented program. In this connection scenario, execution is initiated by a "trigger" program and each subsequent model begins execution when data is required from the other computational program. Model control is passed to the called program, which executes until it has satisfied the data request of the calling program. Model control and the data then return to the calling program. This type of execution methodology provides a complete abstraction between the model requesting data and the model providing the data. Furthermore, the requesting executable does not need to know what type of program or data source is providing the data, as long as data is returned in a format and at the location that was specified. Spatial and temporal interpolation is controlled by the connection between the models, not necessarily by the models themselves.
EXISTING INTEGRATED MODELING SYSTEMS
Integrated systems development for ecohydraulic modeling and water resources management is an active area of research. This section provides an overview of some of the more well-known model-linkage systems.
FRAMES
The Framework for Risk Analysis in Multimedia Environmental Systems (FRAMES) (Whelan et al. 1998 
DIAS
The Dynamic Information Architecture System (DIAS) (Campbell & Hummel 1998 ) was developed by the Argonne National Laboratory Decision and Information Sciences Division. This product was designed to address the complexity and dynamics of real-world systems. It brings together models and applications from multiple disciplines.
In order to make DIAS a flexible system, data are exchanged separately from the models. An integrated model system consists of several domain objects that represent realworld entities and models or applications that express the behavior of those objects. The domain objects contain an abstract description of the behavior, but all implementation details are contained in the models and the applications. The models do not exchange data directly with each other, but are linked to the domain objects through a process object.
Process objects are the only objects that contain information about both domain objects and about their implementation. They package/unpackage data that are passed to/from the models, perform disaggregation/aggregation of data, transform coordinate systems, and do unit conversions.
External models can be used in DIAS by defining the application. This is done by specifying parameters for the domain object, selecting processes within the domain object, and establishing input/output parameters for these processes. Then a model source code must be created along with a model controller or wrapper. Domain objects must also be built or edited to correspond with the model.
In addition, a process object must be built for each process that is represented in the source code.
An integrated model is created by implementing a conceptual frame containing all the entities that will be needed in the process. The domain objects can be instantiated with data from external sources. Models and applications can then be chosen by the user, or the Context Manager can automatically select models, applications, and databases that are already integrated into DIAS. 
MIMS
The Multimedia Integrated Modeling System (MIMS) (Fine et al. 2002) developed by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), was created to help link models created by different agencies within the EPA, including models from different disciplines.
Since MIMS depends on DIAS, much of the data exchange process is the same. Relationships between models are defined by a connection. The sequence of these connections determines the order of operations in the simulation.
Parameters are passed between models through these connections as well. A module assumes the same value for a specified parameter as the domain object it is connected to.
Tools are also available to make parameter connections The MIMS framework layers on top of the DIAS user interfaces to facilitate bringing existing models into the simulation. A module is prepared for linking by creating a control file and defining the parameters that will be involved in the simulation. After the module has been defined, its corresponding domain object can also be created. Processes that will occur in the simulation must be defined with the domain object.
To create a linked model, domain objects are selected and flow arrows are created to indicate how information is exchanged between modules. Parameters can be explicitly connected at this time. When all inputs are supplied for each domain object, the model can be run. 
MMS
The US Geological Survey's National Research Program has developed the Modular Modeling System (MMS) (Leavesley et al. 1996) to create the ideal model for a specific application by selecting the most appropriate algorithms from a set of available functions.
Each module stores parameters, variables, and dimensions in three separate internal databases, which can be passed between modules by library functions. The integrated model also has a control database that saves the status of all features so that it can be reopened with all of its parameters defined. Additionally, all models have an environment file that specifies directory paths, system files, and other MMS related utilities. Most importantly, this file specifies the location of the control file or database.
A user directory must first be created so that modules can be added to it. FORTRAN or C modules can be chosen from the module library and linked together using an interactive model builder interface. New modules can also be created in MMS, and existing code can be modified to be used as a module in MMS. When a model is first initiated, all the modules are read through to create the parameters database. Functionality is provided to edit parameter files and data files. In OpenMI, models, databases, and tools exchange information during run time. This is achieved with a component-based design, where all components have the same minimum properties, methods, and events. A model needing information requests a value set from another model or database for a specific time at a specific location.
Information is passed directly between models without the use of intermediary files. Because of this direct data exchange, interpolation and extrapolation functions must be provided to calculate the necessary data.
To be used in an integrated system, models must comply with OpenMI Standards. Existing models can be wrapped to fit these standards. In order to prepare a set of linkable components with the associated links, OpenMI has prepared an editor that allows the user to select all the linkable components, create the links, configure the links, and set any other parameters for the simulation. The following subsections discuss the framework, data, and modeling/assessment levels of the ERDC computational infrastructure. Information regarding decision support and knowledge management is left for a future paper.
Framework level
The framework efforts described in this paper are focused on creating technologies that allow selected models to be delivered and accessed in the way most appropriate for the model. It also allows for model-to-model communication using remote invocation and data sharing through standardized formats. The technologies that are being created are divided into four major categories: † Geographical information system (GIS) † Web-based network † One-dimensional (1D) analysis tools † Multidimensional (MD) analysis tools
GIS environment
A large portion of the models in this tool suite rely on some type of geospatial information. To support this need, a framework for storing, retrieving, indexing, and searching 
Web-based networks
In many instances, modeling and assessment results need to be made accessible remotely, either through an interactive Web site, or through programmatic remote calls. To meet these needs, a Web Framework is being created that helps developers to accomplish both tasks. For programmatic access to models the W3C standard of Web Services (http://www.webservices.org) has been adopted. This allows remote, cross-platform calls to be made between models and allows remote access to data sources on an asneeded basis. Web services use standard Web-based protocols that can retrieve data from any hardware/software platform.
As part of a previous ERDC effort, called the Common Delivery Framework (CDF) (www.erdc.usace.
army.mil/pls/erdcpub/www_welcome.navigation_page?tm p_next_page=61035), the idea of using Web services as part of a modeling infrastructure was studied, and several services were created that are being used presently. The first is an authentication service that will allow model authors to control access through one of several "authentication sources", including Microsoft's Active Directory for internal Corps of Engineers users, Army Knowledge Online for Army users, and a catchall local user system for external users. The second is a document control service called Content Services.
Content Services allows for programmatic publishing and retrieval of unstructured data including metadata. These services incorporate the authentication service to control access to different areas of the taxonomy. An interactive publishing application is also available for use. 
1D analysis tool
The 1D space is served by the Watershed Analysis Tool (WAT). This application is Java-based, using client/server architecture to connect inputs and outputs of the various models. The user is allowed to select reaches of waterways to apply a model to, and to create nodes that designate transition from one model to the next. All I/O from the models is directed to a server where results are stored and made available for the next model. These results are persisted, allowing them to be reused through multiple runs as well as shared between multiple users.
MD analysis tools
The baseline software being used for the multidimensional framework is the XMS suite of software. XMS is a generic term that encompasses the following software: † The Groundwater Modeling System (GMS) (http://chl. erdc.usace.army.mil/Media/3/7/2/GMSFactSheet.pdf) † The Surface water Modeling System (SMS) (http://chl.erdc. A two-pronged approach is being used in addressing the complexities of data retrieval, processing, assimilation, provisioning, and usage. The Data Repository retrieves data from specific data sources and holds it in a centralized database in the native format. The DataNET employs a network-centric approach to streamline and standardize the acquisition, dissemination, and management of data across all USACE business areas by using Web services and a customized ArcGIS toolbar extension. Though these are two different mechanisms being used for data manipulation, the interface is seamless and transparent to the user and applications (with single sign-on).
The Data Repository and DataNET can be accessed through https://swwrp.usace.army.mil.
Data repository
Data from sources that do not provide a reliable format or delivery mechanism must be held in a local database for programmatic on-the-fly access by users and applications.
Sometimes, the data come in an unstructured format (such as Microsoft Excel, text, or PowerPoint files) that cannot be directly ingested by users and applications. To resolve these nonstandard formats and delivery of data, the Data Repository morphs and pre-processes the source data into a standard format that is user-and application-friendly. At regular established intervals (negotiated with the individual data sources) the Repository either pulls out the fresh data or pushes back the fresh data that it morphs into a standardized format using consistent algorithms. Although the Data Repository is the low-hanging fruit for data assimilation, it remains a resource intensive process (both machine and human) to access, integrate, and supply the data. The evolutionary product to the Data Repository is the DataNET (described next), which provides a more adaptive, modular and sustainable solution to data management. Modeling and assessment level USACE has invested in a significant number of computational models and assessment tools. Many of these were developed to solve a specific water resources problem.
However, the USACE does not have sufficient funding to support every ecohydraulic, water resources, environmental, or sedimentation computational model that has been developed. In response to this funding reality, and in an effort to establish a baseline of computational models that will be used to solve large domain or basinwide problems, a set of models has been established that are supported by the modeling and assessment suite discussed in this paper.
The list is intended to reflect both the existing state of practice within the USACE offices and the emerging computational models that reflect future and emerging directions in ecohydraulics, water resources, environmental, and sedimentation modeling. The list is not intended to be exhaustive and will be updated as new models are being developed or updated. Table 1 also identifies the corresponding framework that will support the model.
MODEL INTEGRATION EXAMPLES
ERDC is actively pursuing a number of model integration systems and methodologies. Some already exist while others are in the planning stage. This section will document these active areas of research for model integration.
HEC-WAT
The Hydrologic Engineering Center's Watershed Analysis Tool (WAT) (Dunn et al. 2005 ) is designed to help coordinate project studies to provide greater consistency between multidisciplinary teams. Although models are not necessarily linked together at runtime, the data for each HEC-WAT execution is located together in a directory so that individual model data can be easily located. Included in this directory is a common Data Storage System (HEC-DSS) (Charley & Pabst 1998) As different alternatives are being created, a table with each alternative is constructed that shows required models and events to be analyzed for completion of the project.
The table can be used to view the status of the data development (not started, in progress, or completed) and to show which data sets have been run and which need to be rerun due to changes in upstream conditions. A default program sequence is also generated in the table to show the order that models can be run within HEC-WAT. For example, HEC-HMS may be needed to generate information used by HEC-ResSim, which provides data for HEC-RAS.
Because HEC-WAT does not link models during runtime, there is no automated model control. However, the table keeps track of what models and events still need to be performed for the completion of a particular project.
Some models do require input from other models in order to be run, but it is not automated.
In HEC-WAT, each computational model saves model output as a HEC-DSS file, and the next logical model reads data from the file in the same format. Currently, all models must read and write HEC-DSS files in order to be compliant with the HEC-WAT system. Model input files Once execution of all the models is complete, analysis of modeling results is done within the model interface designed for each specific model.
SMS steering module
The Surface-water Modeling System Steering Module (SMS-SM) (Zundel et al. 2002; http://chl.erdc.usace.army. mil/Media/3/9/7/SMS8-Fact%20Sheet.pdf) was designed to facilitate a specific link between two models within the SMS interface. These models communicate through files.
The data from an output file is read and used as the input for another model input file.
Because the models are already integrated into the SMS interface, each model can be set up with its necessary parameters in SMS. The Steering Module can then be implemented to control the linkage between the models.
The Steering Module has a dialog, shown in Figure 8 , in which the user can specify how long one model will run before reading in information supplied by the other model.
After setting these parameters, the process is completely automated, with the Steering Module controlling the model runs.
One model runs for the specified amount of time before needing information from the other model. The first model breaks and the second model runs, supplying the 
SUMMARY
The need for developing an integrated modeling and assessment infrastructure stems from the fact that at present -and probably even more so in the future -environmental modeling and water resources management require a holistic approach, combining a wide range of processes and supporting an even wider range of management decisions. Hence hydroinformatics tools and technologies are being developed with the objective to provide the following: † A basic set of tools and utilities that can employed to solve problems of differing scope, scale, and technical sophistication across the life cycle of feasibility, planning, engineering design, construction, operations, and maintenance, † The ability to input data once and reuse it many times seamlessly across the project lifecycle, † The basic assessment and evaluation platforms through which new science can be fielded, by which alternatives can easily be evaluated, and from which decisions can be made.
Each of these tools has its own specialized set of capabilities (e.g. operates on portions of an ecohydraulic problem at fundamental time and space scales). However, stakeholders (users, customers, proponents, decision makers) are concerned primarily about one thing: getting effective solutions to their problems. The developments described in this paper reflect on the required technological infrastructure to empower productive use of hydroinformatics modeling and assessment tools within the ecohydraulics and water resources management decision-making context.
